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Part of Ideal Location
for Exposition

BUSINESS MEN UNITED

in the second nf a series of
.ItrUclei describing the vnrieiti site sua.

Jsftsted for the SciquLCentcnnM !
wllposltien and the advantages urged for

t Seventeen welfare npelftt)nrn of
"IVankferrt, KenMneten, Hrlilixhnrc.

, Tnceny nnd Olney are IVnny-pac- k

Park ni the lte of tin Hesqiil-Celilennl-

Kxpnsltlnn In 1020.
They nre tlie l'rnnkfenl llenrd of

rm1e, wlilch RiiKKctel tlie tract; the
rrnnkfenl Father's Association, the
Tacflny Fntlicr's Association, the
BnMne" Meii'k Association ofKrank-ferd- ,

Illclimeml anil North Kennlnp- -

ten; the Improvement Associations of
Helmcsburi. Pox Clme. WIstilnemiiiK,
Lawmlale. IirldeslmrK. rtustleten, Hy- -

'OlneV nr.d Siimnierten j the
Northeast Itneter' Association nnd
the Kensington Heard of Trade.

The. l'ennypnck 1'ark rite, as it Is
rolled, Includes In its area about tU.'l-- -.... .- -.. .... ...11 i" i..niivn. ur it'll ptiiimi' inline, iiiiu ii

Hunted partly in the Thirty-fift- h nnd
In the Tort -- first Pen-- ,

Jjypaek Park etnpries about ene-fift- lt

of thin, or 12S() acres, and Is the prep- -
rty of the city.

Han Itlvrr I'rentnije
The truet has t tue-mil- c frontage en

the peluwnrc Kher, jut north nf ("itt- -
'

vman street, and extends northwest te at point a feu hundred yards west of the
, ,Kev Yerk main line nf the Philadelphia

-- lid IteadltiK Hallwav.
Describing the advantages of the

site, C I'. .oak. seeictary of the
Frankford Heard of Trade, says:

"The Indersement of the wltc by n
tnnjerit of the welfare associations of
the nertlifiist district indicates that it
is the most desirable suggestion com
Ing from this section, from the view-
point of the business people

"It Is neoesMble, being b
both the Heading nnd the Pennsylvania
reads, winch puns thteugh the property
These lines vnuld be ttiifflcient te handle
the freight uetl In the construction of
the buildings and In accommodating the
Increased passengT traffic from both
the Kast nnd West during the exposi-
tion.

"The tract Is only about ten nii'es
'from the center of the eit. nnd Is new

Fr.

wctTr?

Drel

ursine

berry.

prtly WanN.

reached

readied by six street railway lines the
" Terre.sdnle ncniie and Fex Chase lines,

the two routes of the Frankford, Tacenj
and Ilelmesburg lines, the route north
en Frankford avenue, and- - the ether l

north en State read. The terminus of
the Itoesevelt boulevard line is In the
center of the site.

"Spurs din be constructed te adjacent
trolley lines at slight outlay, increasing,
its transit accessibility.

Pin Faith en "U"
"In addition te these, the Frankford

elevated should be complete by 1020 and
would expedite traction service te the
tract.

"In the matter of reads, the tract has
a big asset In the HoeHCvelt boulevard, j

I :
i

Newspaper Advertisement Written
Circuit! r prrpari-i- l benhlrta compiled,

salrt lettrra compened. advertlilnic of nit
klmla prcnireil by experts In jour efflca
or In eura

Maximum StrvlrpMntmuni Cevtc em. i.Ki)(ii:u (init'K

WHEN YOU FIRST

iFEEL SORE THROAT

TTNONT neilect a "sere threatl The
1 J inflameyftisjuet invite the attack

of these dancereui diieaie nrmt
thich ledge in your threat every time

Veu draw a breath. Safefruard your
health with Fermamint Tableu, which
will seethe and ease the eainful threat.
and check infectious cerms before thev
can make headway, neniblv reiultinir in
laryngitis tonsillitis or influenza.
I Xou will find Fermamint Tablets Tery

leasant te the taste, convenitnt-te-tak- e.

yet powerfully antiseptic. Dissolve one
teifiy in tne meutn new ana tnen. An

efficient antiseptic is released and raiiirg
nu uic ianvt eainea ine aeepeic ns-u-et

of the threat. Children like them.
Relieves hoarseness. Splendid for singers,

Wc at all druggists.

GERM-FIGHTIN- G

THROAT TABLETS
--urtiieOTtrada mart. Itltoti.eaeurproc!t-Bau- pCatmlr.l Ce. tne.. Nfw YerV

T W O TELE-
PHONES?

Well why street traff-

ic regulations? . Answer
crowded thoroughfares.

The telephone line is a
thoroughfare for the mes-
sages of business and the
line often gets crowded
fnd impassable two,
three, four and spmetimes
up to twenty lines are
installed.

The Keystone Auto-
matic Service which the
business men of Philadel-
phia are using te the num- -

,- -j ber of 40,000 telephones
eaves your time and also
your money because for
only $108 per year you

"can use it without any
limit as te the number of
messages'.

CaltMr. Blake, Race 00, for
full particulars.

, Keystone Telephone Ce.

v43yyl Street 1
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which passes through It. The boulevard
Is wider than three ordinary reads, nnd
trnlDc from every direction can pass Inte
It by lneann of nn outlying network of
highways, and it would be the main
nrtcrj of read traffic te the site.

'"Ihe two miles of river front provide
(mother means of neccss. Frelgnt and
passengers could be brought dlicet te the
exposition by steamships and river ex-

cursion beats."
Mr Zenk sajs the cost of the expo-

sition would he reduced by the unusual
adaptablllt) of the. tract. Virtually all
the property, he said, exclusive of Pen-nypa-

Park. Is fnrin land, upon which
there are no modern buildings, The
cost of condemnation ami demolition of
buildings, he mldeil, would be very
slight.

"We have net entered Inte the tech-
nical problems of the exposition," says
Mr. .oak "The-- e are matters for the
engineers and architects te negotiate. A
number of the construction possibilities,
however, are obvious at a glance.

"Pennjpnek Creek, which runs
through the entire tract, could be
bridged and widened, and utilized in
nuuatle exhibits and dlsplajs. Many
permanent piers could be built en the
Delaware Hler front te accommodate
International traffic.

Heady for Air Traffic

"The Hustleten Air Field In Just
north of the tract nnd there Is one te
the east, but should these prove Insuffi-
cient te handle nlr traffic and accom-
modate axlntlen displays, there Is
ample .level space available In the site
for the construction of another (lying
Held.

"Hemily and art," he snjs, "would
be lmHirtant factors In the success of
the exposition nnd thnt in these

the tract affords great oppeitunl-tie- s

te the architect nnd the engineer.
"The land is rolling." he declares.

"Verdiint hills and lewd stretelies,
dotted with sturdy oaks and maples,
provide an Idenl landscape fop the
artists' hands. The engineers should
meet with no unusual problems In con-
structing the buildings, as most of the
land Is high and solid

"Hut our organization and the nsso-ciat.e-

with us are com-
posed primarily of business men rntlicr
than engineers and architects Although
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERr-PHID- u

wi itonse (lie nrHetlc.nnsslhllltlPS nf the I .v.nninl it.1enntntra nf the tract In Jin
site, wc have them only mipf"1 Imtmtlve manner and find them te be
ficlnlly Wc have Investigated the co I irpnssed."
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Sewing Made

a Pleasure
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See This New Portable Electric
Sewing Machine

PORTABLE NOISELESS EFFICIENT
THE JO Y OF EFFORTLESS, NOISELESS SEWING WILL BE YOURS

IF YOU OWN A WILCOX & GIBBS PORTABLE ELECTRIC
Try this wonderful machine in your own home.

We will instruct you in sewinc; without expense or obligation.
Ne Bobbins te Wind Ne Tension te Regulate

A Stronger Scnm
The Strength and Beauty of Stitch arc Unsurpassed
Sews en the Heaviest or Most Delicate Material
Runs with the Smoothness and Accuracy of a Watch

Sixty Year of Sewing Machine building has produced the Acme of
Perfection vi the IVitlcex & Gibbn Automatic

Atk for Demonttrntien In Your Heme
I KT US DUMONSTUATi: IT TO lOl', A HMAM. PAYMKXT
M:rnu dm. or thi:si:i tin: hi.ancr en i:ay tiiiimh.
Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.

1709 Chestnut Street
Phene, Spruce 2192
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NEW
Stewart riees
The most drastic price cut in the
history of truck manufacturing!

These prices represent the greatest truck value
on the market today; a remarkable manufactur-
ing and merchandising achievement.

T i I

Cba-s- i. Sept. 1920 Prices 1921 Price Present Prices Reduction

Speed Truck $1450 $1395 $1195 $255
1 ten 1850 1875 1395 455
Wz " 2450 2200 1790 660
2 " 3075 2800 2090 985
I " 3200 2950 2290 910

lA " 4100 3850 3090 WW
F. O. B. BUFFALO

THE NEW STEWARTS are by far the best trucks
Stewart ever built; mere modern, mere economical, mere
serviceable.

The Most Truck for the Least Meney. Improved in design and
workmanship; built of highest grade materials, with Stewart quality
maintained in every detail; better all-arou- trucks for every pur-
pose than have ever been offered te American business men.
With years of long life and faithful service; low up-kee-p cost; prac-
tically trouble-proo- f sturdy, simple, profitable te own these are
features that have made Stewarts famous in. the past nine years.

The Most Important Announcement in Truck History.
The Stewart policy behind this announcement is based en a complete read-
justment of material and labor costs effective January 1st.
Raw materials are considerably lower, of better quality and mere accessible;
labor is less costly and mere productive. Throughout our entire

.
plant, we. -- -. .iT i 1 ! 1 l itmvc cuccica economies, lewerea overhead, increased factory capacity; highe

ttM-InJ- . . I-- .!..- - ?1 1 1

duiii uui ui cxuucu.y prevail LOXOUgUOUt.

Behind all these is the solid financial foundation upon which the Stewart
organization rests. Stewart modern factories, equipped for quantity produc-
tion, have started the new year towards lasting prosperity.

In nine years Stewart reputation for Price, Quality and
Service has circled the glebe. Thousands are in daily use.

Pb. 'R5ikv,'fwt u2riii
Efcfe. J--

i
JffiSSbm. wmi iltedSI

EST55ti SvrlKrawEvt&. JaSm JvHl& rK5 ?5 M3rJ rGtMii r?S3

3 MCyiOR TRUCKS
Stewnrt Moter Corporation, Buffalo, N, Y.

Soltrced by
Gemery-Schwart- z Moter Car Ce.

128 North Bread St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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BOiNWIT TELLER CbCO.
fXhe cyeadx$AefiQryuUhn

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

Arranged for Tomorrow Wednesday

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

In All Departments

Unrestricted Choice of Our Entire Stock of

Suits at One-Thi- rd Off

SECOND FLOOR
ORIGINAL REDUCED PRESENT

WOMEN'S PRICE PRICE PRICE
SUITS 125.00 85.00 56.67
SUITS 135.00 89.50 59.67
SUITS ...- - 150.00 100.00" 66.67
SUITS 129.50 100.00 66.67 i

SUITS 145.00 110.00 73.34
SUITS 139.50 110.00 73.34
SUITS 169.50 115.00 76.67
SUITS 159.50 125.00 83.34
SUITS 175.00 125.00 83.34
SUITS . 195.00 150.00 100.00

WOMEN'S COATS: CAPES: WRAPS
45.00

Formerly 85.00
Imported tweeds
heather mixtures raccoon
cellars. Alse camel's

68.00
Formerly 125.00

Coats capes
Vclaine Belivia,

elephant-dye- d squirrel,
taupe nutrirl, opos-

sum.

88.00
Formerly 125.00 165.00
Coats wraps
Vclaine, Marvelia Super-

-eolivia, cellars
black caracul, taupe wolf,
elephant-dye- d squirrel
Scotch mole.

25.00
Formerly 35.00 42.50

Camcl's-hai- r pole-clot- h

natural color
Peau cygne lined

throughout. Limited

&
and

Permirly S9J0

Street and afternoon
dresses cloth, Canten
crepe, satin, velvet, chif-

fon

I'ermtrly

Unusual dresses for street,
afternoon dinner

newest materials
styles.

Pfi

The are of the offered on all

te
and soft

;

-- hair
coats.

te
and of Pan

and silk
with

wolf and

te
and of Pan

and
with of

and

te
and

coats in and
de

te

of

and lace.

te 1SOJ0O

or wear,
in and

te

crepe,
cloth.

te

te

crepe laces.

QUALITY FUR
BLACK COATS

belted cuffs

of

FRENCH

185.00

model cellar cuffs of
- .nl skins.

.

J3ALES MtiBT

PRESENT REDUCED PRICES

MISSES' PRICE PRICE
39.50 28.00
59.50 34.00
89.50 44.00

58.00
155.00 76.00
155.00 88.00
155.00 88.00
185.00 110.00
225.00 145.00
265.00 165.00

above listed items representative 'suits.

taupe.

175 COATS, CAPES AND
WRAPS

BOLIVIA. BOLIVIA SUPERIOR, VELDYNE
& WOOL DUVETYN

Formerly 85J00 te 115.00

TRIMMINGS OF CARACUL. ELEPHANT-DYE- D

SQUIRREL AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM, NUTRIA
AND KOLINSKY-DYE- D SQUIRREL.

of distinction iu the
straightlinc coats, the graceful wrap and
the Rich in beautiful
colorings arc with luxurious fur peltcrs.

EVENING WRAPS COST
AND BELOW

In addition te the nine listed, the
of higher-price- d garments is being

at proportionate reductions.

Women's Frecks Gowns
Street, Afternoon Evening Medes

33.00 47.00

59.00

Formerly 12SM

Attractive street and after-
noon dresses of Canten

chiffon and

97.00
formerly 225.00

Afternoon, and
gowns

trimmed with beads or
embroidery.

85.00 te 195.00
Fermtrly 265.00

One-of-a-ki- of crepe Remasbatin, chiffon, jet,
laces, chiffon brocaded velvet, duvetyn,
cloth, and metallic

SECOND FLOOR

PONY
85.00

Fermtrly 12540

36-inc- h model; cellar and
natural raccoon.

SEAL COATS

Formerly 265.00

36-inc- h with and
Selected

ALt

55.00

FOURTH FLOOR
ORIGINAL REDUCED

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS 125.00
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

values

priced

Medcb unusual fashionable
modes

youthful cape styles. fabrics
combined

AT

groups entire
sleck offered

velvet,

dinner
evenings attractive-
ly

12SJ00

models
velvet, caracul

Canten

THIRD FLOOR

t

te 6S.0U

Frecks of Peiret twill, vel-

vet, Canten crepe, satin
and Georgette.

formerly te 79.H0

Smart models for daytime
and evening wear of
Georgette, Canten crepe,
Peiret twill and velvet.

58.00
Fermtrly te 49.50

Youthful models for daj-tim- e

and formal wear in
Peiret twill, velvet,

and lace.

COATS: GREATLY REDUCED
HUDSON SEAL

COATS

325,00
Formerly 450.00

Forty-inc- h models with cel-

lar and cuffs of skunk. Fine
selected skins; belted style;
full flare.

FLOOR

"

J&

Aitinj.,
, ,

it -- : --' --
'

i

-- -i

Ct0OB

PRESENT
PRICE
18.67
22.67
29.34
38.67
50.67
58.67
58.67
73.34
96.67

110.00

125.00
Formerly 175.00 te 275.00
Coats and wraps of duvc-ty- n,

marvelia, ycldync, silk
Belivia and cashmere fur
cloth with caracul, natural
squirrel, wolf.

165.00
Formerly 225.00

Coats of wool duvetyn; cel-
lars and cuffs of black cara-
cul ; also capes with
caracul and gray squirrel.

195.00
Formerly te 325.00

Coats, capes and wraps in
the finest fabrics, luxuriously
trimmed with the richest
peltries.

35.00
Formerly 49.50 te 79.50

Tep coats of chinchilla cloth,
beaver-tc- x and shagamoer.
Alse coats of imported
tweeds with threw-ti- e scarf.

Misses' Dresses & Coats
Misses' Dresses Coats

25.00 28.00

44.00

Georgette

duvetyn

Misses'

Formerly te 69 JO

felted, flare and straight-in- c

models in Nerniandic
r soft coating veleurs.

58.00
Formerly te 95.00

Youthful models in Pan
Vclaine, Cerdelia and
Nerniandic cellars of
Aust. opossum or wolf.

78.00 te 88.00
Formerly te HSJ00

Coats, capes and wraps of
Cerdelia, lan Velaine and
Gerena cellars of wolf
and squirrel.

FOURTH FLOOR

NAT. RACCOON COATS

245.00
Formerly 325.00

36 inches long; fine dark skins. lert-inc- h

models ; 295.00 were 350.00.

SCOTCH MOLE WRAPS.

350.00
Fermtrly 415 M0

Handsenif coats and wraps of Scotch
mole in forty and forty-fiv- e Inch
models.

FIFTH

1


